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Goods and Services 

Businesses want to make money. There are two ways to do this. They can produce 

goods or provide services. 

Goods are products. They are things that people buy and sell. Food, clothes, cars, 

books, and houses are goods. There are virtual goods, too. For example, you can read an 

e-book on a tablet. When a farmer grows food or a carpenter makes a table, they are 

producing goods.  

Services are activities that people do for others. When a hairdresser cuts your hair or 

a nurse looks after you, they are providing a service. Actors and singers provide a service, 

too. They entertain you. 

Some businesses provide goods and services together. For example, a restaurant sells 

goods: the food and drink. But it provides services, too: the waiters take the food to the 

table and other people wash the dishes after the meal and mop the floor before the 

restaurant closes. 

 

products 產品  virtual 虛擬的  tablet 平板電腦  carpenter 木匠  activities 活動  

entertain 娛樂 

 

參考資料： 

Big English Plus Level 2 Pupil’s Book by Mario Herrera and Christopher Sol Cruz, Pearson English. 依據教科書短

文修改 

 

 

試題本文 



Q1 Which is TRUE about virtual books? 下列何者正確 

(1)  They are paperbacks. 

(2) They are free. 

(3) They are services. 

(4) You can read them on the smartphone. 

正解：(4)  

 

Q2 Goods and Services 分類學習單 

 

正解：  

  共有 14 個圈，每題一分，以 14/14 計 



 

Q3 What can the job vacancy be? 

 

(1) A singer. 

(2) An actor. 

(3) A kindergarten teacher. 

(4) An engineer. 

hiring 雇用   job vacancy 職缺  patient 有耐心 

正解：(3)    

 

Q4 可以利用教師設計的 question prompts 逐步建立履歷內容 

      

書寫流程為： 

Drafting (利用老師的 prompts 依自身情況書寫回答內容) → Revision (老師修改) →  

Editing (學生修正) → Proof reading→完稿 



參考答案： 

  

 

Q5 
承上題，依據 My First Resume 將以下短文完成。Advanced students 可以另行增

加內容。 

 

自我介紹文稿練習好，利用手機或 iPad 將文稿照相並錄音上傳至 Seesaw 教

室, 開放學生互相 Like 及 Comment 以達觀摩的目的。 

口語評分向度(Rubrics)：發音(25%)、語調(25%)、斷句(25%)及流暢度(25%) 



 

參考答案： 

  

 Seesaw 教室繳交口說作品示例 

 

 


